The Wednesday Weekly Newsletter

INFORMATION • NEWS and VIEWS • COMING EVENTS
P&C meetings are held on the 2nd Monday of each month at 7:15 pm. All parents are invited to attend.
Follow us on Facebook – www.facebook.com/albertssmaryborough

High Expectations
Excellent Teaching
Learning Every Day
Positive School Community

This newsletter is proudly sponsored by the local businesses who appear on the back cover.

Great state. Great opportunity.
EVERY DAY COUNTS – FROM 8:55AM.

Last year, our attendance rate was higher than the region’s targets. Our school target is 95%.
Let’s keep this going again this year! This is how each class stands after Week 1.

- Prep H – 96.43% - Huge increase!
- 1M – 95.3 - Huge increase!
- 2HG – 91.19% - Huge increase!
- 3/4B – 91.53% - Decrease – Come on 3/4B!
- 4/5P – 92.7% - Decrease – Come on 4/5P!
- 5/6GM – 97.73% - Increase – and this week’s winners!
- Whole School: 94.09% – Sensational effort!

STUDENT LEADERS

CONGRATULATIONS to our new captains, who were announced on last week’s assembly!

Vice Captains: Dejah Pipers & Robbie Miller-Smith
Captains: Storm Austin & Natalja Donsky
We will announce the other 10 students who will make up the student council at this week’s assembly. Not one to miss!

CALLING FOR P&C EXECUTIVE POSITIONS

The P&C meets the second Monday of every month at 3:15pm in the staffroom. The next meeting is Monday 13 February. All welcome! March’s meeting will be the AGM where we announce all executive positions as vacant and the committee votes on the new positions. If you are interested in applying, or re-applying for either the President, Vice President, Secretary or Treasurer, please apply to the principal in writing. All you need to do is write your name and the position that you would like to apply for. It’s that easy! We have a great P&C who have done a LOT for our school in the past. Anyone is welcome to attend the meetings, you don’t need to be part of the executive. Come and join!

PET FOOD DRIVE

Please keep the donations of pet food (no fresh food please) to donate to the Maryborough Animal Refuge coming in to the office. We will donate it in a week or so, it will be our new school captains’ first official duty!

BREAKFAST CLUB – NOW EVERY DAY

We have been able to extend the trading hours of Breakfast Club to EVERY morning before school from 8:30am. Reminder: Breakfast will be for sale, it is not free.

P & C FUNDRAISER

The P & C are holding a hot cross bun Easter Fundraiser to raise fund for a “GIANT” fan in our school hall. Order forms and money are due back to the administration office by Friday 17th March.

MUSIC

The 2017 Music Levy and Instrument Hire invoices will be sent home in the next few weeks. It would be appreciated if you could pay these invoices at your earliest convenience.

SKIPPING A TEAM

Mrs Heit will be announcing the new Albert Skipping A-Team this Friday also. See you there!

KEEP THE UPDATED DETAILS FORMS COMING IN

Keep the green forms coming in! If you enrolled your child this year (including all Prep students), you already filled this form in on enrolment, so you wouldn’t have received one. If you did, please disregard it. Thanks!
DATES TO REMEMBER

15th February — Group Leadership Conference
9th March — 2HG Queens Park and Maryborough Parklands
14th March — 10am, "Excuse Me, I Was Here First" Performance
31st March — Last day of Term 1
17th April — Easter Monday Public Holiday
18th April — First day of Term 2

Congratulations to all students who received awards at parade!!!

Student of the Week
Ayla-Rae Wright — Prep,
Lucas Lovett — 1M,
Kai Hawkins — 2HG,
Zak Holt — 34B,
Stephen Harder — 45P, and
Hayley Ward — 56GM.

Gotcha Certificates
Be a Learner — Sunny Bicanic, 2HG
Be Respectful — Clifford, 45P
Be Safe — Lily Host, 56GM

Reading Awards
Prue Mitchell & Seth Hogarth

Class Reader of the Week
Isabella Tongue — Prep,
Noah Schuback — 1M,
Troy Straker — 2HG,
Aden Blackford — 34B,
Justine Wilson — 45P and
Brenten Rose — 56GM.

A Student Contact Details Update form and State Schools Consent form (green paper) were sent home in week 1 with the Newsletter for all Year 1—Year 6 students. It is important that we have the most current information for your child. This information is confidential and accuracy is required, particularly in an emergency. Please return these forms as soon as possible to the administration office and thank you to those who have already done so.

HOT CROSS BUN FUNDRAISER
The P & C are holding a Hot Cross Bun Easter Fundraiser. Order forms and money are due back to the administration office by Friday 17th March Drive Collection Date is Tuesday 14th June.

The Fraser Coast Chronicle will be publishing “Our First Year” showcasing pictures of all the Prep classes in the Fraser Coast Area. This photo was taken of our Prep's last Friday and will appear in the Chronicle on Wednesday 22nd March.

Please ensure that your child has their SCHOOL HAT and that it is CLEARLY NAMED. Spare hats will not be issued. If your child does not have their hat, they WILL NOT be allowed to participate in any outdoor activities (including PE).
GRANVILLE FOOTBALL CLUB

Granville Football Club are looking for Junior Players!!
All ages from Under 6 - Youth
Family friendly Club with great social activities through the year!
Registered for "Get Started" vouchers
Come and join us today!
All are welcome!!

All NEW players to the Club will receive FREE shorts & socks.
Returning players will receive shorts!!

For more information - please email granvillefootballclub@outlook.com
& keep an eye on our Facebook page!
Or contact Donna 0408 712 521

Please ensure that all school items are named!!!

These advertisers support us, please support them.

B & H DESIGNS
1-SHIRT SPECIALISTS
Phone & Fax 4122 1215
Rev Thatcher
136 Kent St, Maryborough
Tel 0417 703 077
tmart*bhdesig@bigpond.net.au

Great Smiles Start At An Early Age
Did you know Medicare has a BULK BILL dental program for Children?
Ring our friendly staff at Ian Harvey Dental on 4121 3430
for an appointment and see if your child is eligible for the $1000 dental benefit.

Advertise here!
To be seen by local families.
1800 245 077
sales@austnews.com.au

Bruce Saunders MP
State Member for Maryborough
Phone: 4114 1100 | Fax: 4114 1109
Email: maryborough@parliament.qld.gov.au
Shop 4, Comet Place 133 Lennix St, Maryborough QLD 4655

Authorised by: B Saunders, Shop 1, Comet Place 133 Lennix Street, Maryborough QLD 4655

Hamann Optical
Peter Hamann
BSc. (Optom) Hon Per (Optometrical Therapeutics)
Optometrist
Friendly Eye Care, Fabulous Eyewear
147 Adelaide Street, Maryborough
Phone: 4123 4477
Fax: 4123 4677

Are you looking for fast...easy...useful
GOODS & SERVICES
in your local area?
Check the SCHOOL NEWSLETTER first!

Kent Street Medical Centre
254 Kent Street, Maryborough • E: ann@ksmc.net.au
General Health & Wellbeing
Immunisations • Full Skin Checks
New Patients Welcome • Women's Health
Ph: 4122 1688 for an appointment

Dr Kylie Malone & Dr Melissa Bourke will BULK BILL all school students
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HATS — Hats must be worn by all children during play. The "No Hat No Play" rule applies.